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MEETING NOTICE
The August KRCS monthly meeting will be at the Creamery Field,
Monday, August 4, 2014 at 7:00
P.M.
Certificates

NEWS LETTER EDITOR— DAN MCNEIL II- krcs.news@gmail.com

FROM THE PRESIDENT
What a fun fly!! Perfect weather and good turnout. Great food by an excellent cook (Verna).
First mass fly of fun cubs had 15 planes. Not all made a successful takeoff.
One member was late for the start (guess who!), one ran over a slow starter
in front of him and another wound up in a tall tree. The recovery of that
plane provided the afternoons entertainment.
The second mass fly of 15 was uneventful. Lots of flying throughout

CLUB OFFICERS
President Jim Geiger
VP
Lamont (Zim) Zimmerman
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the day. Some great pictures attached. Next one is in August and if we get
a day like Saturday it should be a blast. Get your battery's charged and let
the fun begin!!!

Training planes:

BOARD-2014/2014
Dan McNeil
Dan McNeil II
Jim Geiger
Ron Campbell
Chuck Bruggerman
Bob Krehling
QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS
Dan McNeil 717-944-9538/ 717-512-3095
Ron Campbell 717-879-9148
Dan McNeil II 717-571-0750
Sam McLenegan 717-602-4577
Walt Heister 717-832-7278/ 717-439-0244
Henry Spangler 717-944-6387
Bob Whiteman 717-877-9832
Neil Matz 717-939-6025
Chris Rosing 717-939-2120

We are in need of some newer planes for training. Anyone want to upgrade
your Fun Cub? The club is interested in your old planes, fun cubs in particular. Call Jim or Dan if you are interested.
Jim G

MEETING MINUTES
KRCS 7/7/14
The July 7th 2014 meeting of KRCDS was held at the
club pavilion at 7:00 pm
Vice President Zimmie opened the meeting in the absence of President Jim who was vacationing in Europe.
He opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance to
the Flag. There were 26 members present.
The Minutes were approved upon motion by Bob Krehling and seconded by Henry.
The Treasurers Report was given by Don Epler and was
approved upon motion by Henry and seconded by Chris.
Don Epler said that the field is looking very good and
the driveway edges will be cut back in time for the Fun
Fly.
Zimmie mentioned that our 2nd Fun Fly will be on July
19th featuring Sailplanes and Fun Cubs. Flying will start
at 9:00 with the mass Fun Cub event to be at 11:00. The
club will provide drinks, burgers, dogs and stuff... all are
asked to bring covered dishes, etc.
The static display event scheduled to take place on Sat.
Aug 23rd at the Harrisburg Airport was discussed. A
vote for attendance was taken and only 5 members said
they would attend. Therefore it was decided that the club
could not support the event.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:25 upon motion by Lin
and seconded by George.
Ron Campbell won the raffle.
Respectfully Submitted
Walt Hiester, Secretary

